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Norse take seventh in a row 
by Rick Meyers 

Nort hcrn Kentucky nationally rated 
amen& small colle&cs1 

'' I would sure hke to tlunk that some 
people wou ld w<tke up and consider it," 
said Northe rn coach Mo te li1ls arter his 
Norsemen pulled yel nno thcr upset 
VICtory, th1s time over t'tkevllle, 7 1-64 
Wednesday. 

"Th1s is our scv.:nth victory in a row," 
stud I Ills. •·we have beaten some exL:c Ucnt 
teams in that streak you don't knock off 
teams the caliber of fenncsSl"e State, 
Wesleyan and now Pikeville Without 
pl.tyins some real basketball." 

True. The Norse have now vaulted the1r 
record to an cxt:cllcnt 9-3 (the best m the 
hi'<lory of the school), ha'f'c won a 
Ci(..htX'II·rccord seven m a row and are 
undch.·atcd m sax hnmc ~amc'i th1s sca';On. 

"Wl·'r(• playmg g~cat."' sa1d llil 'l. "But 
w..: can't let 11 go to our heads. We play 
som(' very ~ond team'S in the next ~ouplc 
nr weeks. Anyone can tx•at us 1f we don't 
have a good ~me." 

in the hoop. I thmk the httle auud 
(Dcnms Betlls) did 11, thouah. He can 
really run a tum." 

Bet11s, a freshman from Cincinnati 
Woodward , o nly had SIX points on the 
mght, but played an excellent floor game, 
stea ling the ball four t1mes and dealing 
out e1ght assists. The S-foot-8 Cincmnati 
product directed Northern during its 
pmc-endina sta ll . 

Another freshman , Dan Doellman, led 
The Norse on the night , pitchin1 in 17 
point s. Doell man also tied a school record 
when he made his first of th ree free 
throws. The 6-K forward matched 
Richard Derkson's record of 22 strai&ht 
from the charity stripe. 

Dan M OSl.'S, a 6-foot-11 center, led 
t'1kCv111e w1th 19 points and nme 
rebounds. Tyrone Dunn was the only 
other Bear to scor~ in douhle fiJure!-he 
had IS. l'ikt!v1 ll e outscored Northern by 
o ne field aoal m the game, but the 
Norsemen gathered I I free throws to Just 
two ror the losers. 

Marvin W1lson (16), Jeff Stowers (14) 
and Tony Faehr ( 12) also lk:ored in 
d ouble figures. T he Norse out shot 
l' ikev ille SO%-to-41 % but lost the ba ttle 

lh ls ca lled l'ikev11le "the thud best 
colic~ team m the state or Kentucky 
bc tun d Louilwlllc and Kentucky" cntcrina 
the game. l'ikcvillc had won 17 of 18 
games, tncludmg a fou r-pomt victory over 
<small-college poWl'r Kentucky State. 

of 1 he boards, 46-29. L_ _ _::;.::::=..::.:=-...:...:.=..:...:.==.:..:.=:;.::::.:::.._;_:=_;_;_==::..:_;_;__::.;.:_=-.J 

"We arc pl11ymg pretty good comin' 
into this game," sa1d losing coach Wa yne 
Martm. "Northern is certam ly one of the 
best team's we han· faced this season. 
They forced us out of our runmng game 
and we were not shoo ting well. You can' t 
key on anyone-they all can put the ball 

"When they took the lead m the fust 
half I knew we w~rc in trouble," sa1d 
Martm . "They played the best d,·fense of 
any team we've played thts season." It 'snow job 

Northern plays two road games this 
week, against Franklin and GeorRetow n, 
before returning horne for a Thursday 
naght e ncounter with always--tough for maintenance 
Cum~rland . 

HAVING A BALL--Bruce Maegley and Bob Dreyer 10 

rolling their own, but they weren't quite up to throwing it at 
anyone. 

This Week · 
Lucas Reports Norsewomen 
To Faculty Senate 2 Win Again, But .. . 

Occultist In Cast 6 Steve Martin Returns 

by Jan Kipp 

Snow. 
A little of that stuff spread equall y over 

th e zround thro ugho ut Northern 
Kentucky makes peo ple panic. 

Suddenly schools close, telephones 
ring, meetings are cance led, people arrive 
late everywhere. But at Nort hern 
Kentu cky State Collesc, life goes on 
almost normally. 

Nort hern Kentucky was blanketed with 
ice and snow on both Tuesday and 
Wednesday mornmgs this week, resulting 
in hazardo us driving conditions on 
surroundma roads. But at Northern t he 
roads and paths were surprisingly clear in 
time for morn ina classes. 

Ralph Martz, s uperintendant of 
maanfenanc::e, credits this accomplishment 
to the hard work of the maintenance 
crew who sometimes work all night to 
c lear the roads. A crew of six can usually 
finlsh this JOb in about two or three 
hours, accord ina to Mart z. 

"Security w,: nera lly ca lls us durin& the 
niaht when they see the roads are get ins 
slick," Martl. cxplalned. Usua lly the JOb is 
be,un about 4 a.m., but on Wednesday 
the snow d1d not be1in until around 6 
a.m. so there was a late start. 

Northern has two pieces or 
snow-f"cmoval equapmen t but a~.:cordma 
to Mart.t "one is usually broken." 

l>epart mcnt of .-ubhc Safety Officer 
( I)I•S) Steve Walker reported no 
exlraordmary prohlcm~ resultm1 from 
the snow. Th\!re were no accidcnb on or 
around L .. mi"'IUS on Wednesday, and 
iii.:Cordtna to Walker, ''Just a small one" 

4 Tu;:::~lon ::;,';,~;s ~~~n~p~1~·t>d to OI'S 

ahout hcma hlocked an the parkin& lots 
7 hy ~.:ara whu,;h -..ere double parked on 

Wedneiday , accord1n1 to Walker. lie 

explained that no tickets were given 
because the lots were not cleaned off wcU 
eno u&h fo r driven to see the lines in the 
lots. 

Walker also explained that DPS watches 
traffic on Jo hn's Hill Road in bad 
weather. lie commented · that -road 
conditions were so bad o n Tuesday that it 
was necessary to block off the road for a 
short while . 

A K]ance a t the lo ts Wednesday showed 
that many students didn't want to try the 
roads. But, what about the student who 
gets up early , naviptes over icy roads to 
finally reach Northern, finds a place in 
the lot , trudp:s th.rouah the slush to reach 
Nunn hall and finds that his class has 
been can<'cled? 

..Our pohcy is if you can make it, make 
it," stated Dr. J oseph Price, acting 
vice·president of academic affairs. 
"Twe nt y professors ca lled today 
(Wednesday) to say they couldn't make 
it. " 

l'rice explained that his office was 
dcluaed with phone caUs between 8-11 o n 
Wednesday morn ina from students ask in& 
1f their classes were canceled. 

A day of classes has never been 
cance led at Northern . In orde r to aet an 
announcement on the radio the decision 
wou ld have to be made by 6 a.m. and 
Price admi ts that he would be hesitant to 
make that decision. When queried about 
other Institutions which have closed 
bef.;8use of snow, l)rice commented that 
••uc has more hill ." 

.. There's no way you can make a 
decasaon that w1H please everyone," Price 
contluded. 

So until the morning when you wake 
up to fmd sax feet of snow with 
ahommabl!! drifts, you can bet your 
boots there -..a.JI be cleared roads and 
~.:lasses at Northern. 
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Lucas reports to Faculty Senate 
Dy Dcbbte Cafuzo and Dnld Jones 

Monday , Ken lucas, c.;hauman of the 
Board of Reaents. answered questtOns 
posed by members of the Fac.;ulty Senate 
on the search for the president and 
related matters. 

Lucu commented that hiS "personal 
intentk>n IS tO &Ct the best perton for 
Pn:stdent that we poss1bly can. I'm the 
onJy person that's been involved m a 
presidential 1earch before, but that was 
under different CJrcumstances than th1s. 
We are all feehn& our way now.' 

Lucu strened that the adv&tory 
committee was as open as passable , that 
no one has any prefered information. 
Each committee member is on his own to 
review application!. Lucas saki he has 
reviewod SO per cent of the 200 
applications. 

"The re are so me outstandang 
applicants," Lucas said, "but a number of 
them have been disappointing. However, 
of the number rve read, 25 to 35 per 
cent I mla,ht •ron&Jy consider." 

Lucu countered criticism of the 
committee's lack of structure. "We don't 
want to get anto a procedunJ pattern that 
may get in the way of our picldna the 
best person," he said. 

This attitude coincides w1th the 
decision not to have a deadline for 
applicatio nL " We don't have a hard and 
fast deadline," Lucas said . " What if a 
person came up that everyone thought 
was at per but was t echnically beyond the 
dead line?" 

Lucas said that each individua l member 
of the committee is going to prepare a list 
of the applicants they like. Accordmg to 
committee member ComPtOn Allyn, 
names that appear on more than one hst 
will be collated and then those names will 
be considered further. 

Lu~a:. admitted that 1 person who has 
not apphed ~.:ould be conJKiered for the 
JOb. " If we deuded as a aroup on a 
pcrton that wrncone knows and he: hasn't 
apphed, I would be receptive to that 1f tt 
was m the interest of the: mst1tut1on 
It ow ever, I'm not penonally consldenna 
anyone that hasn't apphed." 

"Doma thiJ 11 hke compann& Brand X 
and Brand Y," he continued, "and we 
must fmd which ll be.ller for us. We tee 
what 11 ava1lable m the market plal;e and 
then evaluate their crede nt1al1" 

Lucas aiJO saKI that the "Rqents 11ve a 
l1ttle more consKieralK>n from a 
community standpomt" wh1ch 11 
"differen t philo!IOphJCally from with1n 
the mstitut1on where more wei&ht is on 
the acadc:mlcL" 

"The Reaentsjea)ously reserve the right 
to appoint the presklcnt," Lucas 
concluded. "Thll lS a conserva tive 
commumty and a conservative board ... t 

Or. Adalberto Pmelo, speakln1 next to 
the: Senate u theu representativ.: on the 
Comm1ttee saKI he now feels assured that 
every member of the committee will have 
a vo1ce m sck:ctmg Northern's new 
president. 

Pmelo told The Northerner that the 
search comm1ttee met last Friday with 
the Regents in an effort to establish tome 
basic:: aroundrules. Accordm1 to Pinelo, 
the members were able to work out a 
basic understa ndinl of procedure. 

"We are jointly seeking the best person 
for the job," Pinelo said. 

Pinelo exp ressed a de sire that the 
committee move quick ly a nd indkated 
that, unlike Lucas, he favored the 
establishment or at least a tentative 
deadline. 

" I thmlc the faculty 1s mlt:rested in 
meet ina the candidates for president ," he 
said. 

Pinelo sa 1d that in order for both 
faculty and students to meet the 
ca ndid ates for pres1dent , the committee 
would have to narrow 1ts field at least 
before classes adjourn for the summer. 

The committee IS presently considering 
over 200 applicants. 

" I think the procedures of the 
committee should be open. but as far as 
specir1c names are concerned, I don't 
think we should speculate ," Pmclo saKI 
when asked by /'he Northerner if Actmg 
PreSident Tesscneer had applied ror the 
position on a more pennanent basis. 

Pinelo sa~d that he did not envision a 
clash between the wishes of the regents 
on the comnutee and those advising them 
over the final chou.:e. 

"H we arc all lnu~mg for the best 
person ror the Nil," he stated, 
"concensus w1ll dcvclllJl" 

In other related new ... the Amencan 
A ssocmt1on of Un1vers1ty Professors 

Perfect Pupils 
Tht! Northerner is proud to reco1nize 

the followina students for thetr 
outstandins arades in Fall '75. Each 
achieved a 4.0 mark: 

Grea Albert, Micheal Arnold, Sue Ellen 
Aulick , John Biery, John Bloemer, Diane 
Brandt, Peuy Bruegman, Jack Burleson, 
Greaory Carstens, Charles Collins, 
Kenneth Colston, Eliubeth Condit, 

Dennis Dantel, Barbara Dehof, Pamela 
Dickey, Patncia Dimarhle, James FarreU, 
Thomu Fhck , Anthony Frohltctl, 
Rhonda Greene, Susan Halpin, R1chard 
Hardin, Mary Hart , Karen Hartman, Mary 
llelbhnL Rosemary Henik, 

Donald Htatt , Sandra Horn, Larry 
ll umbert, Louis Hutter , Wtlham 
Johnston, Apnl Kerley, Kenneth Ketron, 

Jan K1pp , DavKI K~rkwood, Mary 
Leverman, Nan Littleton, 

Barbara Lung, V1ck1 May . Kathy 
Mclaughlin, Darlene M11ler , Stephen 
Mulroney, Karen Murphy, James Parsons, 
Oou&las Rachford , Deborah Rademacher, 
Sue Rankin, Robert R.ehemann , Tern 
Rieselman, Joan Rolf, 

Stephen Rolf, Donna Rose, Tunothy 
Ruttle Lmda Schaefer, Tunothy Scheller, 
Rebec::~a Schm1dt, Jean Schweaman, 
MarJQne Simmons, Marla Smoot. Robert 
Stanaer, Connte SteUer, Rhonda Stiles, 

Beverly Storm, Jeffrey Tb.eret , K.eth 
Thompson, V1ck1 Tmnell , Carol True, 
Steve Voaelsan&, Grqory Von Lchmen. 
Ann Von Lehmen, Kenneth Waaner, 
MehUI Weber. 

In rcspon1C to a question on th1s 
subJcd at the J<a~.;ulty Senate mcctma 
Mont.lay, H.caent~' ~.:ha~rman Lu~.:a akl 
that he ~.;ouldn't "act cx1.:1h:d ahout an 
AAUP mvc!otiJitiOfl bccau~e I know the 
bo.'lrd's mtent {m upholdm& the l1hany 
d1s1mssal) w .. s to do what was corrC\..t." 

( AAUP) ha, not1fted A~.;tmal'resKient l)r 
Kalph rcsscncer or two of the names of 
those who wtll ~rve on the AAUP 
mvutrcatma tum that will probe the 
recent firin& of 1>1stmau1Jhed Serv1ce 
l'rofeuor Dr Leslie(' r1hany. 1 hey are. 
Prof ll enry Ma-'On, ~.;hauman or the 
political s..;1ence department at Tulane _ 
University. New Orleans and Prof. 
R1chard Carpenter, Bowlm& Green State 
Umvenlty, BowhnaGreen, 0 

In the letter of notlfu,;arton, AAUP 
Auouate Seuetary Dan Adler sugested 
two poss1ble tunes for the team's v1s1l to 
NOrthern's campu'\: February 13 and 14 
or February 20 and 21. 

Tessencer, who has sui that Northern 
will be "coopcratin and polite" to the 
Investiga tors when they come, has 

a preference for the latter set 

Homecoming 
festivities 
planned 

The third annual N KS(' ho mecomina is 
on the hori zon and pla nn ina for the 
festivities is well und er way wit h the 
leadership or Steve Toner, alumni 
director. 

Toner has planned a fun-filled weekend 
for alumni and curren t students next 
Friday and Saturday, January 30 and 
3151. 

The aroup .. Broomstraw" will entertain 
at the homecomina dance sched uled for 
the Cold Springs l:.lks llall at 9 p.m. 
Friday. The price is $2.50 per person 
including freshmen, and the dress is 
casual. 

Northern's ho mecoming queen will be 
an nounced and crowned during the 
halft ime activities o f the 
NKSC-Bellermine College basketba ll game 
8 p.m. o n Saturday, January 3 1 in 
Regents Hall. The cost is $2.00 or is free 
with a validated student activity card. 

A cocktail party and dant.-e for alumni 
and their guests will follow the basketba.JI 
pme. The dance party wi ll be held at the 
NK Reception Center at the campus 
entrance on U.S. 27. There will be a cash 
bar and hor d' oeurves. 

Anyone needing further information 
-------'----"sh;.co_u_ld contact Steve Toner at 292-5486. 

SG concerned about 
poster regulations 
Student Covcrnmcnt (Sl;) unanimously 

voted Monday, to send a lcHl'r to Dr. 
J illll\.") (' ("laypool, dean or student 
alta~rs. Lom:crnmg poster rcgulat1on'i. 

Ac~ordm& to S G member O.tvid 
L 1ttle. he had post en approved by 
Claypool's orflcC to be ta cked to a 
bulletm board. One week later the 
posters , wh1ch l1ttlc saKI were 
irreplaceable, were aone. 

In otherS G. news 
A motion was passed to send a letter to 

each member of the Student Pubhcahons 
Board, Dr Ralph Tesseneer, actmg 
president of NKSC, a nd the local 
newspapers sugestmg that the board 
have one student member ror each 
faculty member. Presently the board 1s 
comprised of r1ve faculty and one 
student. 

S.G was split Ill Its decwon. Some of 
the members were satisfted w1th the work 
or the board to date and uraed other 
members to wa11 and awe the board a 
chance to further prove themsetveL 

Other members yJd that students 
should have an equal voM:e on the board. 
They also ld th•t 11 1s best to act that 
vo1ce now If ttH:y waited too lona. these 
other SG repruentat1ves contmued, they 
w1ll not be able to mcrease the number of 
students on the board 

The result ot the vote was nme ror and 
six against the mot1on 

An S.G. ~.:ommlttcc IS preparing for the 
spring elc~.;tlon. Au:ordmg to the 
comnuttee cha1rnun, Sam Makns, the 
comnuttcc 1s trymg to attract more 
students to run for S G pos1t1ons. Also 
Makns sa1d the comnuttec hopes to 
stress the 1~1portance of each student's 
vote 

Makris sa1d the comm11tee is prepanng 
hteraturc to 11ve to the student body 
WhiCh lists the PllfJlOse or S.G., the 
purpose and respons1b1ht1es or each 
pos1t1on, and the number or openm1s for 
each pOsition. 

S.C. IS also lookmg into the poss1b1hty 
of having a computeriled election th1s 
semester. The Rudents will punch out 
their tclecllons on computer cards. 
sunllar to those used m teacher 
evaluat)on 

C'omputenz.ed votma woukl allow the 
votes to be tallied m a matter or mmutt'S. 

Also, the members unan1mousJy passed 
a mot10n to commend the Chase students 
for savma 1ts muhi-thOI.lltlld dollar 
hbrary, when 11 was damaaed l;ut week 
by severe Winds 
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NKSC biologist 
honored by 
Peruvians 

I( ___ A_ro_u_n_d_ N_o_rt_h_e_rn _______ ) 

Or. Gerda Rll sche l, adJunct assiJta nt 
profeuor of M • ~.:robto logy at Northern, 
hu been appo mt cd a n honorary member 
of the AuocJatton 1-' arma~.:t'uiM.;a 
I cmmma del Peru She ts the ftrst 
forc~gncr to rc~:ctvc '"''honor. 

I he ~.:cremo ny of ~onferrma 1 he 
honurary member htp wu hekl tn l tmJ 
and wae; attended by the Vl~;t--counsul of 
the Untied Stale'\. 

Whtlc m l'cru. Ktt~hd prc'ICntcd .-. 
lc~.:turc cnt ttlcd " Mu..:rohtologica l fcstm' 
nnd A'lpcl:ts to Optinuzc Drug 'I hcrapy" 
as we ll as a speech on "The Role o f 
Wo me n 111 ll cu lth Sc1cnces. .. 

Sh~: served as v1S1tmg pro fcgor at the 
Un1vcrS1dad Na<.:1onal Mayor de San 
Ma rcos m a postgraduat e cou rse m 
Blopharma ce utlcS and Clinical 
Pharmaco km ct&cs. 

W&th support from the Umvern:lad 
Nac1onal Mayor, R1tschel conducted a 
f1eld experiment on m&cro b•ological 
oontammatlon of the R unac RIVer from 
Its ongm m the Andes(4300 m) down to 
1 1~ mouth at the PacifK" Or,."" 

Arts show 
1 he <"•nL:tnnatt Art Museum •~ 

exh tb ttana current ly several Vtt.tonan 
pamtm s from the Forbes Mqallne 
collectto n tilled "The Roya l Academy 
( 18 37- 190 I) Revtsttcd. fhts how will be 
up unttl ... cbruary I. 

ACS rated 
I he NKS(' t:haptcr of the Amer u.:an 

Chcrn 1cal Society has been rated "above 
ave rasc" by the home offu.:e. Out of a 
to ta l o r 60<J <.:haptcrs. 92 were 11ven tins 

L rat1ng fo r th e last aca demic year. 

R1t~ hcl . a nat1vc of Ulm. Germany, 
rccc1vcd pharmacy degrees fro m the 
UIIIVCfS ity o r Stra~ourg '" !·ranee and 
the Umversily o f lnnsbru ck m Austna 
and ea rned her Ph.d degree at the 
University or VIenna. She JOined the 
biolog!CII sc1ences faculty at NKSC m 
1912. 

KEN-YA DIG IT7 Rosemary Muoka displays the hairstyle of 
her nat ive Kenya. 

\\e'll help you 
achieve your 

Driving 
:Ambition 

We nukr th"t new c.u mure 
d(furJ.,hle v.uh 1he 1,.-.e~ car 

l1 ~o1n. m uJ~o~.n. Fl•r f."bt, tidY 
-.c: r\'IC~ call 8111 W1ll1dnn nr Buh 

Borchch StU -99H ur M.ny 
'Ae,eu 4H -4S76 

Or Vlnay Kumar, U!Oc.:&ate profeuor 
of lhCmiStry, is the faculty advisor. 
OH1..:cr for thiS year are Charles Neal, 
pru1dent~ Steve V o n Bokern , 
Vl\:.e·ptcSident, Steve r crem1, secretary 
and Mark Oado5ky, trea~rer 

Photos in su ite J 
Wat lh for an cxulmg , how of 

photograph, gomg up m Su1te J on the 
ftflh fl oo r o f Nunn ll<tll Wo rk by l ncw 
Sample, a fonn cr student of Jerry 

chl.,man at the Umverslly of Flonda, 
will be hung Mo nday . J anuary 2K. 

Kc..:cntly mdudelJ m severa l national and 
mtcrna t1ona \ shows, Sample employs a 
unique mult1ple 1mage tec hniqu e m her 

silver- p rocess prints. Barry And ersen. 
NKSC photography mstru cto r, adds that 
"she's exp lo nng the nature of the 
photographic process 4

' a lo t o f the 
Pictures deal w1th the v1sual nature of 
pho tography 1tsclf. '' 

recital cancelled 
The weekly h1day noon recatal has 

been c&nl:.elltd thiS week - the SCriCS Of 
pe rformances by NKSC music students 
w1ll te'lurne J anuary JO. 

Get your red -hot rejects 

Anyone who suhm1ttcl1 1..0py for the 
last Collage that wasn't used please pu;k 
up I he .Htldes m the l1terature and 
lansuage Departme nt , 5th rtoor Nunn . 
Just a'lk Mrs. Oak for the ~.:opy or e lse 
~i hc will have to throw 1t out 

DeMarcus appointed 

Jo hn De Marcus, v~t:e·p reside nt for 
adnumstrat1ve affairs, has been selected 
c ha1rman o f the advs!j()ry counc 1l on 
fmancaal a1d to stud ents o f the Unital 
States Office of Education. 

The Council advsses the Un1ted States 
Comm1.ssioncr of Education o n matters 

Concert committee to meet ~·~~~·:~.:~Y nn:,"::~'~.'.~ r~~dcot~~· ~~ 

Student Aellvstics' Concert Committee 
will mee t next Wednesday, January 28, at 
4:30 p.m. Th1s committee, co,mposed 
primarily of student volunteers, will be 
considering this semester's va rious events, 
from major concerts to speda \ 
productions. In add itio n to sc hedu ling, 
t he committee will regroup in order to 
fulfill its responsibilities for lig hting, 
set-up. and publicity. Those groups or 
indiv tduaJs, who are in terested in 
becomina involved as a part of the 
Concert Comnuttce, arc urged to attend 
this nnportant mee t mg. It w11l take place 
in th e stud ent lou nge at the Student 
Act1vit1cs !louse, across from Rege nt s 
Hall. If you are mterested but ca nno t 
come, please contac t : Steve Roth, 
292-5146. 

effe c tiv e ne :L1 o f student assistance 
pr o1 rams administered by the 
Department o f llea lth , Education and 
Welfa re's Office of Educatio n. 

The members appolnted to the Council 
represent educa to rs rrom throuJhout the 
United Stat es and Puerto R ico. O n bein1 
not ified or his selection as Chairma n, 
DeMarcus commented, " I am ho nored by 
t he confidence shown in me and will 
certain ly put forth my best efforts in 
chairing the Council." 

Students to teach 
Any m.udent wishinJ to stud~nt teach 

durinJ the faU semester, 19 76 should sign 
up for an ullerview in the Department of 
Education o ffice, Suite A, Room 529, 
Nunn Hall . Thss must be done during the 
month o f January. 

''Don't wear guns 
during the day.'': Ward 

In an interview with The Northunt!r 
this week , Department o f l'ublic Safety 
(OJ'S) D.rcctor Bill WarlJ said that, 
de spit e rumors to the contrary, his 
o rfi<.:ers do not carry l&Uns during the day 
"~xt,;epl in spe<.:ial csrcumstances." 

Ward sa1d "specut l cir<.: umsta nces" 
meant bank run s. li e did confsrm that the 
officers wear auns while on night duty. 

Wurd also revealed that Dt'S 15 

expcciiOK new uniforms within the nex t 
three ~ceks. The umfonns, identical to 
those worn by the Viq~tnia State pohce, 
will he 1n two shades o f blue. Wa rd 
refu..ed to rev..:al the cost o f the new 
umforms., but d1d say that th ey 
cheaper than the prese nt ones. 

In o ther Dtt5 ne ws 
Four ne w officers han been added 

recently , wh1ch mereased the Dl>s force 
to II . One ~crctary was also hired to 
he lp wit h parkin& deca ls and traffic 
tickets. 

Margo Mille r was promoted to the rank 
or !leu tennant , where she is now m charge 
of department pubhc relataons and crime 
prevenho n. M1ller IS No rthe rn's only 
hcuttnnant 1nd " probalbly the only 
female one In the st.ate of Kentucky .. 
accordtnM to W~rd. 

01~ tw darted 1 crack-down on 
students parluna ln f1culty parking spices 
thiJ semester. OPS officen trc patrolin& 
Lot D in an effort to deter students from 
parkin I In the first four rows of the lot . 

Those students who d6 park there are 
ticketed, according to Ward. 

T he proble m exists because there have 
been 51 0 fa culty /staff park inK stickers 
issued for o nly 247 fa culty park ins spots, 
Ward sa id . The refo re every reserved space 
needs to liP to a faculty member, he 
alJI.Jcd. 

Wa rd also comme nted that Northern 
miaht soo n be the si te of the Northern 
Kentu cky Regional Crim Lab, which 
would be 1 satellite of the stat e police 1ab 
in frankfo rt . Servin& the entire area, the 
lab would be located next to the DPS 
office o n Jo hn's lhU Road in the buildinJ 
which previously housed the bookstore. 
The nnal decisio n abo11t the Crime Lab 
will oo rne in Marc h, according to Ward . 

DPS also recently obtained a surplus 
van which IS no w bcina renovated into an 
emergency vehicle for communications, 
fire and medical servu;:es. Currently, the 
department Is plannin& and obtaining the 
necessary e<1uipment for the vun, but it 
s hould be complete in a 
tnonth-and·a·half, said Wild . 

Comment101 on rumors that he mi&ht 
be resip1m1 from hiJ DPS post, W1rd 
affirmed that he hu had o ther off en and 
that althou&h Aeavma w 1 .. always 1 
pouibility" he lJ "very fond of 
Northern." 

There 1re also plant to plaoe plaques 
bcvin& 4x5 pictures of each officer in 
several places 1round Clm pus to help 
atudents recoanize the OPS officen. The 
plaque. will be completed 1fter the new 
uniforms arrive. 
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orts 
Norsewomen win , but . 

Scroggin hopes for team improvement 

by Rick Myers 

Althou&h the Nor1ewomen have won 
nine of ten pmes this season, thelf 
second-year coach, Marilyn Scrogm, 
admits her team still needs improvement 
in a number of 1reas. 

" I think ou r offensive attack needs to 
be improved," said Scrogjn, fo llowma 
the Norsewomen's91-89 overtime victory 
over Morehead Tuesd1y. " Tonight we 
shot only 39% from the Ooor and beat a 
ml\ior-<:olleae team. It was a nice victory , 
but a Ultle close for comfort.'' 

Indeed. The Lady Eagles of Morehe1d 
scorched the nets, pitchina in 52% of 
their attempts on the evenina. Northern, 
although sufferinJ through a mediocre 
shootin& night, still managed the victory . 

" I thmk 11 says somethm& for our team 
when we are outshot that bad and still 
win," uid Scrogan. "l:.very once in a 
wtule you pLay a team that has a maht 
like Morehe1d has apmst us. When 
they're that hot, aU you can do 1!1 try to 
keep up with them." 

Scrogn, meanwhile, must focus her 
attention on Vincennes University, wh1ch 
The Norse meet Saturday mght 11 
Re&ents llall. 

11 VIncennes came In third in their own 
junio,...college tournament last year," 
Scroagin said. "They had a I 7-7 record 
last !ICIIOn against some pretty good 
competition. It should be a hard fought 
pme." 

Scroggin's squad, meanwhile, will be 
work in& on shoo tina. 

"'Our team fh:ld aoal percenta~t •nd 
free throw pcrcentaae IS too low. If we 
want to be the best we have to improve m 
these department.s." 

1-ollow•na Saturday's pme with 
Vincennes, the NoBewomen travel to the 
University of ('incmnati for a Tuesday 
date with the Lady Bearkitlens. 

NonJewornen, 9 1-89 
NORTHERN (91)- Winst•l 6-1·13; 

2·1·5: VIncent 7·2·161 Hill 7 ·2·16; 
,.Q-6 l N~haUI lQ-Q-20: Redmond 
Tot1lt t 41·9-91. 

MOREHE.AO (a9) - AITM't 4-1·9; B~evlns 2.0-4; 
Fly a ·D-161 IIIIC: a -D-Hi! ThomM 2·1·51 Brown 
11·2·241 V1n HooM 7· 1· 15. Totllt t 42·5-e9. 

HALFTI ME• MorlhNd, 41-3a. 
REGULATI ON • Tied, 79•79. 
ATTENOANC£1 400. 

Intramural notes 

Century Club 
reforms 

The Century Club is once asarn takina 
entries. All Northern students are eligible. 

"We are trying to set a lot more people 
involved," said Ron Reule, director of 
intramurals. "It's a great way to keep in 
shape and you get aT-shirt. There is a 
variety of things you can do. I think the 
students would enjoy it once they get 
involved." 

The student who joins the Century 
Club can fulfiU the requirements by 
accumulatin.s 100 miles of credit by 

JOUing, swimming, cyclins or a 
combination of the three. The total of 
100 miles must be completed 10 one 
semester, however. 

Anyone mterested should contact Bob 
Boswell in the intramural office. 

INTRAMURAL SHORTS - Pairings 
for the Ping Pong Tournament will be 
announced Monday .. . lntramural 
Handbooks arc now available to the 
s tudents. You can pick up your 
handbook in the intramural office. All 
·ules of the intramural prosram is 
~xplained in the books. 

r---?A."RisiAN---~ ------
: FAMILY SHoPPING CENTER II Athletic Groupo 

i This coupon worth 1 
Accu mulative Grade Point Average 

i '1 oo on purchRse of i 
I •1 o•• or more 1 
I I i "ThePadsi~n For Style" 1 

: 291-6191 : L __________________ j 

1. Golden Girls· 2.64 
2. ChMrl .. deu · 2.5a 
3. Men'• Tennis· 2.57 
4, Women'II:MSkettMII • 2.41 
5. Men's BllketbiU • 2.40 
6. women•• T•nnis. 2.34 
1. women•• voliybiU . 2.29 
a. Cros• Country • 2.02 
9. Golf ·1.9a 
10. BIMIMII • 1.97 
11. wrestlln'o] • 1.94 

BLDDD /JDNDR$ NEEDED 
- Cash Paid For Your Time At 
The Time Of The Donation 

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK 
Ages 18 - 65 

734 ~hdison A¥e. 
Covinrton, Ky. 
491-0600 

Hou rs 
9 - 5:30 M - F 

' I!IH§lunitedl 
UNITED IUILDINI IIIICIITIIN 

111 Monri'IOUth StrMt 
N.wpon,Ky. 
211-t010 

Highlend end NewtNn 
Ft. ThoJNe, Ky. ......... 

Savings 

and 

llome 

Loans 

UNDEFEATED IN BASKETBALL 

C NK Sports view ) 
~----------~by_R_ic_k_Me~ye_rs __________ _ 

Ath1etic Director Dr. Lonnie Davis 
believes that the student-ath1ete is 
someone who is looked up to. When the 
accumulative grade-point averaaes were 
released this past week, Davis had some 
interesting comments as he looked over 
the list. 

"The athlete represents the college," 
said Davis, "and is looked up to by his 
feUow students. I want to place more 
emphasis on h.ig.h scholarship. This is why 
we started the NKS All Academic: Team. 

The academic: team is comprised of 30 
athletes. All attained a 3.0 or above last 
semester. Davis believes that the academic 
team will &ive the athlete somethin& to 
shoot for. 

"We have to stop the rate or losina 
athletes due to bad arades," he said. "'I 
th.ink the athletic team wiiJ be a move in 
the riaht direction. Student-athletes must 
remember that they are students first and 
athletes second." 

"Believe it or not in a recent survey 
taken throuahout the United States, 
athletes aenerally have hlgher grade point 
average's than non-athletes. I think this 
says 10methina for the athlete . He is 
looked up to - he has an obligation to 
h.imself and the school." 

The Golden Girls, meanwhile, head the 
athletic aroups, compiling an overall 2.64. 
Three sport aroups (aolf, baseball and 
wrestlina) were below 2.0. Davis 
indica ted that he would like to see all 
sporti.na groups top the 2-point mark. 

FLSFWliERF-University or Cincinnati 
ba ketball coach, Gale Catlett, indicated 
that there miaht be a coaches strike 
within the next couple of weeks. 
Accordina to an article published in Tht> 

Cincinnali Hnquirer last week , Catlett 
sounded off numerous '"beefs" about 
college basketball today . llis primary 
attack, however, was against the rule that 
restricts trave lins squads to 10 players 
and the home team to 13. 

Catlett oontends that the limits place 
unwarranted pressures on both the coach 
and the player. 

" I th.ink a strike is best for the overall 
situation," said Callett. The strike would 
be a one-pme boycott as a visible protest 
al(.llinst the limitation rule. 

Catlett also had some interesting 
comments on colleae basketball in Bill 
Fords' article. These "beefs" included ; 

•''Twenty1ix aames in a season are too 
many. It should be shortened to 20." 

•~-tis UC team ts in " lousy shape" 
physctally. " In my day (Catlett is 35), if 
we had bUsters on our ~et, we let the 
bi.Jsters bleed and we'd play. 'We don't 
have one player who hasn't missed at 
least two prac:ticeL" 

•"Coachin& should be a fun thing as it 
used to be. People don't realize that no 
one team will ever dominate the sport. 
There are more aood basketball teams 
and players than evt!r before. Nobody 
ever is go int to 10 ddeatcd ... 

It would be mtcrestina to see Indiana 
go against Cincinnati. Bobby Knight then 
oould Jive Catlett a lesson in making 
predictions and, at the same time, baptise 
the Bearcats into the NCAA. I fail to see 
the "sport" in a schedule m which a 
school of UCs c:alaber plays. 

The University or Cincinnati should J.O 
undefeated evwy season, playina (or 
should I say practJcina) apmst the 
schools which ~omprise Its schedule. I'm 
wonderina why Catlett hasn't call d Mote 
I his yet . 
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SG involved in Florida trip dispute 

hy Ill 81111 CAFALlO 

Student c;ovcrnml.'nt hu pa.s.~d 11 

rcM>Iution warn111g students about what 
they \:O n Sider the Inad equacy, 
Incompetence, and unfair prad1ccs 
conccrnmJ the partu.tpat•on of 9:udcnts 
1nd the manqemcnr by Mr. (John) 
Wcaener" of a tnp to Flortda. But Tht· 
Northum.:r 's m~st!llllton has revealed 
that many of the students mvo lv ed '" last 
year's tnp feel there ts no reuon for the 
resolutiOn . 

Student Government Withdrew tts 
support from the trip whi..:h last year 
they helped publicLLe. l)ave Rowe, SG 
vice-president, c1ted mjsmanagement on 
Wegener's part as the reason for the 
Withdrawal. 

" If I was runnma a tour," Rowe saKI. 
"I would not have run it the way he did ." 

Ro we said that three students were 
denied full refunds when they had to 
cance l the1r reservahons for the trip. 
We&ener stated that these students had 
misunderstood the refund procedure. 

Wegener had explamed that m order to 
get a refund , the stude nt s would have to 
find substitutes to take the1r places. 
These substitutes were to specifica lly 
state whom they were replacinll,. 

" What happened was that somebody 
ca lled out of the blue and wanted to sig n 
up for the tour," Wegener said . " Mike 
Hemphill (one of the students involved m 

lhl" rdund ljUl" (lnnltnclltu \.J)" th~l WJ'i 

hiS sulntltuh:, when .:u,;~o rdmg tu 
Wcttcncr, the rcnutt wa~ "'-'' ll cmphtll'' 
hut h1 o wn 

" If we would have gone w1th a full load 
t when th..: student ..:ailed), 11 would have 
hcen differen t If you've ever gone on a 
charter before, that'~ the way they all 
run . 'I hey have to f1ll the hus as best ac; 
poSSible." 

WcJencr lidded that th1s year the 
refund po h...:y w1ll be §latcd m a wntt cn 
contrn...:t mst cad of in pc r5(m. 

Rowe was also ..:ntlca l o f what he 
termed lnt · mmute ..:hanges in the to ur' s 
location and pr1ces. R o we stated that the 
locat 1on of the to ur was c hanged three 
different t1mes. Wegener dcmed thts. 

"Ongmally the tour was booked mto 
one motel but the peop le voted to change 
to a sc...:ond mo tel be<;ausc they thought 11 
was a betler one," Wege ner stat ed . 

Ro we also c harged that rate mc reases 
were announced on very sho rt not1ce 

" All rate mcreascs have to come fro m 
the Interstate Commerce Conumsston," 
Rowe stated. 

" We checked with the G reyhound 
distrh.:t manager and he sa id he had 
received no not1ce of any rate mcrca~· " 

" I\ lud I.JIIII W.t ;~dd c~lt u 1111: hu\ l..m: 
tly (ircyhuund ," Wqz.ctll.'r l'\plamcd " I 
tolll rcorlc that all the JHt~c were 
~UbJCd to l hani!C hy Cit her (;rcyhnu nd or 
the mo tel. " 

Kowe a l'-') quesiiOnl'\1 the IJd that the 
tour hu \ stopped m Dayto na to drup off 
two student\ who were person.ll fuen~.h 
w1th Wegener. Wcaencr adnu tt ed that the 
bus d1d 10 abo ut ten or f1fteen mile~ out 
o f 1ts way , but he <wkl that the hue; wa ' 
a lready rout..:d throu& h th e ...: 1t y of 
Dayto na hy Greyhound 

" rhes..: people were my personal 
fnends," he .sa1d. "My Jlrlfnentl l:llk.ed 
them 1010 JOin& w that we ..:oultl have 7"1 
people on th~.: tour mstead o f on ly 77. 
Thc y savcd the other studcnu two dollars 
a hcall ." Wt..'gener explamed that they 
would have had to pay for two buscs (KO 
people) whethe r they f11le l.l them or no t. 

" Thes..: two g1rls adually naKI to go to 
P.1lan11 hut only went ac; far as Dayto na ," 
he added . 

Rowe s~11d that la st year he asked for 
receipt s for all the business transa ..: tto ns 
that had taken place but wu de med 
acccs.' to them Tim prompted the 
mvesllgat 10n by SG. 

" Wege ner dauned to have a barga1n 
w1th th e tr;~vc l agent but John N1enah or 
(another SG member) talked to the same 
travel agent and got the same de:ll 

Witho ut any hargaming," Kowe sa1d . 

WANTED 

Wqtt:ll.:t \.lkl IIMt hl' dl!>ttlhHil'\ lHplt'\ 
tll thl' hu .mll ho ld lOntrJd ~ In all 
r.trtiUIM III ~ Ill the tOUr ~1 thdt they .,;an 
\l.'e lor thl'lltwlvt• what the ..:n'lt'l ,He. 

" I ..:nnllull the tour rcr\On.llly JIILI du 
nut m.lkc any money on the tnp," 

Wcttem·r ~tid .. H .lnythml(. lmah· ahou t 
d doiiJr .l he01d hut 1111\ 1\ to lOve r thm~ 
lll e l un~ tllstam:e telephone ..:ails and 
jl(l\ten. 1\I\C.l the mo tel lliVe'l me tluntt' 
l1ke frc'- h..r pa\SC'I anLI half pn...:e o n my 
room d'i u rg.l lll/cr of the tour. 

"The re.l'i0 11 I <>ta rt eJ orgJIIillllg the 
lour~ IW t\ yearc; ago WJ 'I th.ll I wanted It• 

go to I>J y lo na my~lf With a hun1..h of my 
fneml s. We ll e...: lded 11 would he a good 
1dea to dlJrlcr a hus and lake a wholt• 
group c.l own. Not one rcr<;On ha s ever told 
me they were c;o"y they wenl .. 

Tilt• Northana nnJomly su rveyed 
over 10"¥ of the 7") stuLient c; whn went o n 
la st ycu' s tour. I hey were 10 un.lnlmous 
agreement m lhc lt sat1dad1o n w1th the 
to ur. All o f th em saKI they would 10 on 
thl' to ur Jttam 1f they got th e dunce. 

" li e rrctty well e)l:plamcd where all the 
mo ney was gnmg and how much 
every lhmg wa'i suprosclf to ...:os t, " ~a 1ll 
Jay IJr oe nng , one of la st year's 
parl1 1.: 1pant 'l. Mary Hlcn D1ckman . 
another of the part1c1pant s, added that 
she thought 11 was a particularly fa11 
pncc. 

Students at the University Center 
ground breaking ceremonies 

January 26 
Regents Hall 

ll:OOAM 

Sponsored by Student Government 

Alumni Asssociation 

Inter-organizational Council 
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Arts/entertainment 
Quicksilver's message serves "Macbeth" 

hy I Rl I) I) I ( K 

I om Qul\.k,llvct'\ mtcn,•tY ahnoo.,t 
h~ht\ up Nunn \utlltonum dut~ntt 
rchcJt\Jh lor the up~.:om•nt~ prm.lud 10n 
ol "Ma~.:hcth ' ' lhm. l.tlt·"'knlned, 
d.tr~ h.mcd he h;l\ Jn m'1ght mto 
pot! loll' ol '-lh.l~eo.,p..:au:·, p\.1y \hJr~d hy 
ll'W 

I 0111 Qu1~.:k'>1lver "min th o.: () ,cult 
Ill\ mtcrc'l ..:u n1udc' w1th IIIU~o:h of 

what goc<; on Ill "Mo.~..:hclh" ~lllll'lllaluru l 
tK.:~o:u rcn~.:c' ahound 1n lhe piJy Slltmg 
With 111111 dUtln}! rehcar..al, he ..:Jn JlO int 
out way' 111 wlud1 h1 o; tnleJe\t'i "nd lhl.: 
play Jl!rce 

" I he piJy 11\ell hao; m.tn)" ..:on..:epts 
pmtraycd hy IJrut ~.:ard pi..:IUie,," he 
explatll\, "and the d1rc"-tm tM1..:had 
I .Hnpman) U\C\ tedllllliUC\ that arc found 
111 the e'<.IICrt..: wntmgs o l the ma,tcrs." 

Qu•..:k,llvcr . .tn l· rlan.:er re'iKienl and 
lorm~,;r theater ~udent at the Umver"'IIY 
nl KcntuL~Y. t.:ame to " Ma\.heth" by 
what he ~.:alto; J "tw1st ul f.ate. A lm:nd 
JlJIIled ( ' harlc .. J. W!llialll \ l!oiVe llle a 
readmg at a party . li e loki Ill\' I'd hem a 
play . '1 he tlcxt day, a fncnd of nunc 
ment1om:d that there were tryout 'I fo r a 
:o. IJge product ion at NKS(' the very n1ght 

I went out. read fur the part, and w;~:-. 

ca\l a'iMalculm" 
I o n1 's mvulvemcnt m th e oe~,;ull 1s part 

of h1 "1 pcr-.onJI growth . li e cxp lams that 
tlus " """·"· few (M.'cult 1<11\ ..:Jn pu1nt to 
.lilY one tlun~ that ~ot them nwolved. li e 

\Cc\ 11 :n part of a "~car\.:h for anc;;wcn ., 
to who .md what you arc, plu'! a dnvc to 
understand the unknown." 

Tom Quicksilver 

Unlike \orne who spcualu.c m 
ontmh.>(ly, tarot. numerology, or other 
8\PC~I\ ol the ou~ult. Qun.:k'illvcr b1lh 
huntoclf .n an "nu:uh mvc\tlgator •• li e 
ha ' patlltl(l<Jicd 1n prugr-.m, on the topk: 
tuvcn hy lhl" V.tr1 "' ol the Who le ln\tltUte , 
a t~rour wlu\.h npct.lle\ umh:r the rreml\C 
" Wh..:n rJrh ..:nn,puc tu hc..:omc greater. 
they lorm J whole grc.ttcr th;m 
IIH!II1\CI\Il'\" QUilk'i llvcr dc~r1he' the 
111\tltute J' "un mteral.tiOn between 
llldt vldual<~ of varymg "dlOOI'i of 
thought.'' 

I he o..:~.:ult, m I om\ undct\tandmg, 
mean\ ma!>lery ol one\ cnerg1es. Ills 
VIeW!> arc dC1.:1dcdly thei!.IICS ''G 1ven that 
we arc all l..tl'Jted. the creator passed on 
to u-. the g1ftto ue.lt~.: our own sttuation. 
'I he reaiiTat•on ~.:orncs that one JS a god 
hunc;clf - a creator who rece1ves and 
..:rea te\ a..:..:o rdtng to the Father's will 
I Ius 1s what the tca~.:hmg of C'hnst was 
about" 

"1\nythmK that one docs 1s splfltual
what IS learned and understood bringmK 
fulfillm en t of purpose determines 1ts 
value," he added. 

Gct4ng m touch w1th the sub~.:ons...:ious 
is a pos.o;thlltty m the occult. Qu•d:.silver 
explains, " the tarot and other forms of 
ca1d d1vmat1on arc almost a retneva l 
dcvtec to tap the mncr con S~.: iou s." 

li e draws an analogy between the 
suboons..:iouo; mmd and his current 
thcatri..:a l prOJeCt "the sub..:onsc ious is 
ltlo.c the d1rc~,;tor- 11 se ts the stage, gtves 
the '4Crtpt and ou thncs the action. The 

c.:on~IOtl'! nund, like the al.tor - w1th 
Jrcatcr or k !1\:T \UCl.:C.!i - portrays 
whatever the '\Uh~.:on~K1U5 dltC\.1 " 

lie ~.:ondudc\ that h1s tmu: so far 1n 
Nmthcrn'li thc<.~tcr has been "a learnms 
cxpcncm:e." " I llk.c thl\ con~cpt of domg 
thmgs •• m every hum.an mtcratllon, what 
I\ paramount what matter'! more than 
l.1nguagc '"' the energy that 15 
cx~.;h;mgcd I ttunk the d1rcdor ha' 
~,;apturcd till'! cunc.:cpt" 

NKSC film series 
"The l'roasurc of the S1erra Madre" is 

th1s Friday's dollar movie at Northern. 
Wmner of three oscan and seve ral other 
prest\IIOUS awards, th1s 1948 cLassic sta rs 
ll umphrcy Bogart and Walter ll uston. 
Showmgs arc tn the Nunn Audttonum at 
7:00 and 9 00 p.m . 

Beg your pardon 
We regret that last ISsue's arttcle 

on " Macbe th" contamed several 
errors. 

larry Robert s, and not Dick 
Fitch, w ill play the part of Banquo. 
Fitch will portray Macduff. 

In additton, the dates of the 
performance were incorrect. 
"Ma~.:beth" w111 be presented 
February 20, 21. 27 and 28 at 8:00 
p.m. and February 29 at 2:30 p nf. 

MEXICAN & AMERICAN FOOD ~~ VEGA BROTHERS 
DINNER UNTIL 11 P.M.· CLOSED SUNDAYS ~}:'-{~.,. LATIN MUSIC ·DANCING NIGHTLY 

CARROUSEL INN ·8001 READING ROAD ·CINCINNATI,OHI045237·513/821·5110 
EXCELLENT FACILITIES FOR SPANISH CLASSES - PARTIES .ETC. 

27 

I have 
Presidential 
T he name 
Advisory ." 
offc rins free 
over for tl 
crdwlcrs. 0 
prcsklents 

I'll wa1t 
My dream 

Stallings, o 

uncontrollably. 
" That' s what I I 
at advcrs•IY.." 

''To be 
Stallmas," I 
IS half crazy." 

"Yes, you 
frowned the 
only half 
I hi 

II 
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JANUARY 
CALENDAR 

28 
Art show by Trtcta Sample, Suite 
J ., Nunn Hall ; Student Activities 
Concert Commtttee, 4 :30 p.m. in 
House 1, Student Activtties. 

29 
23 Men's Basketball-Cumberland, 

p.m.: HOME; Men's Wresthng-Duke 
" Treasure of the Sierra Madre" - University: AWAY 
Auditorium 7 8c 9 P.m . 

24 
Women's Basketball, 1 p.m. 
Vincenes: HOME; Men's Wrestling, 
noon at UC; Men's Basketball, 
Franklin College: AWAY. 

27 
Women's Basketball-- University of 
Cincinnati: AWAY ; Men's 
Basketball--Georgetown: AWAY; 
Nu Kappa Alpha Meets in Nunn 
311 at Noon. The topic is job 
hunting. 

30 
Homecomtng Dance at Elks Hall, 9 
p.m. 

31 
Men 's Beske tbaii-Bellermine, 8 
p . m . : HOME ; Men's 
Wrestling-South Carolina: AWAY; 
Women's Basketball -Western: 
AWAY; Alumni Cocktail Party, 
Reception Center. 

3 2 National Be Nice to Nerd 
Day. For info call Fred 
292-5518. 

Column as you see them 
by Steve Martin 

I ha ve nightmare ~ about the 
Prcsidc ntml Search AdVI.sory Comn11tlcc. 
The name •t sclf causes me wo rry. "Search 
Advisory.'' It sound s hkc !!Omconc 
o ffering free advise on whu.:h rod to turn 
o ver fo r the most su~.:culcn t night 
cmwlen. One docs not find college 
presidents under rocks. 

I'll walt for your quip. Do n't blo w 11. 
My dream th is week starred Dr. Frank 

S t a ll i ng s. of that afo rementioned 
comm itt ee. As I entered my dream. Or. 
Stallmgs had narrowed those 200 
app lica nt s down to a managcah lc f1vc. 
These five were a ll me n. Sorry, lad •es. 
llowcvcr. you m1ght be pleased to know 
that the two b~ggcst ones looked 
remarkab ly like Bella Abzug. 

I followed th e venerJb le professor as he 
esco rt ed h1s five candKiates mt o the 
Stee ly L1brary. As he ushered them o nt o 
the esca lator. I asked Dr. Stallmgs wh1ch 
of the U(}pllca nt s he prefe rred. " We 'll 
soo n f1nd oul." he n·p hed 

The men were ea rned Jlmost lo the 
fourth Ooor when the c~a la l o r . on a 
command from Or Sta llings, was halt ed. 
l"he profcs~r then walked over to th e 
central desk and hghll'd h1s p1pc ... Now I 
'>hall study thc.,c llh!ll Ill action," he sa1d 

I he ~.;and1datcs on the e~alator, 

mcanwh1h:. were .1 hit confused. and after 
a lew nunutes began to confer. A'i. far 
away as I wa'>, I ~.:ou ld detect some degree 
of alarm spn:ad over the features o f eac h. 
Not o ne of them. 11 seemed. knew how to 
e!k:ape from :a stalled est:alator1 

C'andKiatc A bc&an to sc ream at the top 
of his lungs " ll elp me! Oh C.od , help me! 
I ' m trapped'" Dr Stallings puffed 
s at 1s fa ctonly and muttered " Good 
larynx. They should hear h1m eas1ly 
e noush down m Frankfort ." 

Cand1date 8 b eaan to glgjle 
unt:o ntrollably . Dr. S talhnss was pleased 
" That 's what I hk c. A man who can laugh 
at advers itY,." 

' ' To be ho nest w1th you, Dr. 
Stallmas," I antcoe..:ted , "I thmk the ~uy 
l'l half crazy." 

"Yes, you may b~ r"ht, Martin,'' 
frowned the professor. "If the man 1s 
o nly half cruy , he's undcr..qu.hf1ed for 
th1 appointme nt I'll mark h1m off" 

It was then that Candidate{' swoo ned 
tn a d ad famt and dropped down the 
stpe '' lmpress•ve," nodded Dr Stallut& 
" Mo!.t impressiVe That man really know11o 

Wh1lc Cand 1date C lay at case o n the 
floor. Cand idate D had st radd led the 
c'!Ca lat o r ra 1l a nd was prcpar~ng to leap to 
safe ty. "Very commendable'" cried Dr. 
S tallmgs. " Now there IS an execU tive who 
kno ws how to make a qu1c l<. dec1sion'" 

Fate was no t kmd to Cand1datc D On 
h1s leap he broke h1 <> neck and d1ed 
mstantly " Well , you nugh t as well 
e hnunat c Candidate D. Dr. Stallmgs." I 
S31d 

" Not ne~.:essa nly , Martm! A good 
co llege prcs1dent must so metuncs he co ld . 
ngu.J , mncx1hlc' In a few days Candidate 
D should possess th ose quaht•cs m 
abundam:e!" 

Candidate I· stood o n the c~a lator Ill a 
stat e of ex tre me shock. Dr. Stal lings 
studied hun for a few moments and ..aid 
" I ttunk we can ge t hack to I Ill a few 
dJys. li e looks to he a man who hh\ to 
thml<. thm~s ove r carefu lly." 

I hrcc days late r we returned to fmd 
th e library deserted excep t for C.111d1d.ttes 
I . ly ing 'i.Cilll·cOn\uou., on the C\l,;a lat or, 
and D . IYIIIK qu 1t e dead on thl· noor 

" Wat er! Wat .. ·r!" rasped I 
" l·xccllcnt 1" C'ICddlnll'd the profcv .. ur 

" li e doesn't want \l"OII.:h 1 li e doesn't 
wo~nt bourhon 1 li e -...anls w.1ler 1 We have 
here .1 Indy wher admlnhtrator' I hchcvc 
we've found our prc'>!dcnt. Mar1m 1" 

"But what about I>"" I asked. 
"'I'm a fra1d 0 ha'l developed a rather 

deluhtatlllj charactCTIStlc Ill our ahscnce. 
li e'" become a little gamy. Wt: can't have 
a new pres1dent ra l'>llll'. a st ml<. as soo n as 
he e nt ers o ff1cc." 

I was awakened hy my al.1rn1 the n, and 
humhly thanked C.od th at NKS(' handles 
•t s prohlcms more ratao nally than 111 my 
dreams. 

I'll wall fo r your qu1p. Oo n' t h lo w 11. 

·flow· to rc• There's not a tense mus.;le J .. ___________ • 
In ht\ hod~ Ah unporlant assel." 

SNOWMAN IS AN ISLAND--That was a verdict when the 
students were done. 

Cat house needs help! 
Nationally known cat breeder needs permanent help to work 

with show cats: Grooming, cleaning. batheing. etc. Must have own 
car. and should live in Burlington· Florence area. Will Work 4 hrs. 2 
evenings per week. 

Coli 586-7700 after 6 pm 

Blind Lemon 
High atop Mount Adams 

is looking for entertainment 

Classical A~ 
Folk ~\ 
Contemporary 
m USlC "- '"'"'""" '"-~ ~~-~~ 

Fo.- audtuons call.241 -3885 atte.- 9 PM 

421 -3962 9AM - 12AM 



0805.tif

THE NORTHERNER 
The Northerner's View 

Stay tuned 

The new Northerner 
The: Northcrm·r, m 1.:1\C no om.• hl\ rttHiccd, hu a diHcrcnl look th1~ \CnlCstcr. Tho'IC 

of us on the cd1tonal 'talf felt alrc'lhcr appcaran~c would \UII what we hort: w•ll t'lc 1 

new .tltttudc m rcportmj! who~t I(OC<~ on at NKS<' 

1\-c demonstrated 1110'11 dearly IJ\1 'ICnlC\ICT, Northcrn''llcadcr~ whether members or 
the student hcxly, the faculty or the adnum\lrat•on, arc ncwsmakcn 10 that thciT 
action' and thou~hu do mu~.:h to JHct..t the deve lopment of th1s commumty's mo~t 
fHuci.J 111 ll lilutio n. NKSC. And hccausc the college bclon11" to the publu., t o the 
TC\Idcnl" that make up Northern Ke ntucky, we expect 11"' Nurtlwrtu•r, a uniqu e 
ncw srarcr m th-.t 11 ts lman~.:cd lafl!cly hy the \lullcnt activity fcc, to montl o r the 
~.:our-.c of event\ a t Norther n as both a t:o nununlly m and of ilsdf and a!> the 
edu~.:altonal t.:cnter of another. more dtver~· t.:Otnmumty. 

I he .:~mount o f \flil~e tkllo ii: IJ to \ lr;u" ht ncw~<o ha \ hecn mueascd thts ~meo;t cr to 
three page \, whtle we hupe ::t i«<J to put a nl'w emphaw• on I he unl.tpped "K.Ica~" of 
those at orthern. lle n...:e , tn the ftr\t rn~tant.:c, we have beefed up our new\ staff and 
\C...:u ndly , we have \W th.: hctJ the 1..'\l tiOrJ.'II ~ to the mun •. '-w tdcly read ha~.-k rage_ Also. 
wc'\oe tn\lttutcd a " 11omt-Countcr(lotnt" 1.:olumn Ito dehut nc'CI week ) tha t wtll rrohc 
hoth ''de\ o f -..:Jntl' tmponant '"uc' that hav1..· hcen ra t...cd on ...:a m pu 'i. Cue\t edtlcJtta l\ 
f'oel' 1--cluw and lc tten to the e1.htur have been .Jnordct.l a new prtortty and wtll dn 
llltt1..h, we hore. In ..: reate a t:rt·ater lcdml! of "...:ommumty" .tmurw tho\~.: who 'ipcnd 
mudt olthctr wed. un the ...:.tmpu' 

Anollwr t hange t'i lhl' l'ntcr~·uh. l' 111 .t IWI)!htctll'll awan:nc~' (an .JwarcnC\\ th.:tt ha' 
J\~rh.:tl thclf at key tune\ m the [lH'l·enlm)! >CIIIe\lcr") that /"lu· Nortllana 1~ not a 
\C II ·n'll\llled lll'W\Icttct, hut rathl'r, il \"I.Jhlc Jthl llldepl'tldl'nt ptthltt:atiOn c nttlled to 
lhc 'iJrne h:~a l n~lll""' .tny tlletropllltlan rJ.uly 

I Itt\ rc:~h.1atton ha~ co me ~low ly 111 \OIHC Hl the ...:o llcgc's admtrustratton. 
J\ ~ a hnna lld c newspaper. we nn the 'l t<t fl wtll demanJ o ur rtij,hl 'l tn order lo mee t 

o ur re-.pn n\IIHitt y to o ur n:a(kr' .tnll tit !.! IT rtl!hl to J...now. 

"' J ... tut.lent ncw,papcr, Wl' lllll.!nd 10 pruhe the u~c:-. nf the stud ent a..:ttvtty fcc . 
dl\...:u " whl·thcr Nurthcrn really t:i!Te!l abou t 'ltiden t nghts. momtor the a~ttvttte'l and 
d leutve ne'' of the S!tu.l e nt t:overnment and llll',"lHe the lltnc~~ of t:a ndtdat e'l tn the 
Upt·omm~ ... prmt; clc...:tton\ hy the dc~rcc to whtt..: h th ey t:onfro nt the rssuc'!;. t\nd . let tl 
he J...now n, wht·n and tf J\ t: ltnr l'rc,KJc nl I e'~ncc r appltcs for Northern'!> presidency 
nn .J more permanent ha'ils, fil l' N11rlhl'rna hope' to lughltght an tttt crvtew wtth lwn, 
tu put htttt un the re~urd If antJ whe n the 1 1 re~k.lcntta1 Scardt ( 'omnutt ee bring'!; the 
ntltl.!r ~.: ilndtllatl'" tu t:;ttllp ll 'i, we would ~.:er t • .ttnly want them to tan, wtth us, too 

And . ul ..:our'iC. we hujH! to ..:nntrnue th e I low of mfo rmal tOn regardtng spo rl 5, ar t -.. 
l'k. o n ...:.rllljHI\ am.l rndude lcaiLtrl'' un unttMtJI das'(e ... t.:a mpu ' organllalto ns and the 
ltkl! that wtllmake lor tntcrc,lttl~ rcJrJtng. 

Che...:k Tlu· Nortllf'rtll'r ra .. k' every week. We'll try to make your effort worthwhile. 

Tun Funk 

Guest Editorial 

AAUP probe is no joke 
I ll lutl n•n I. '.J t.l\111', Norllwma t·ofllllllllfl /Jr. A.("l/lll"lil ikmlt' dl.ftiiSSI'd lht• 

unt~·tltlmx unn.ttxutwn oj II/ (· 'I lllunt· ,·uw ht tlu· lmauu11 llssonu ti•m oj Ut~II''''SII t 
J',.,jcuur.r ( lAl ii' lim 11-n·J. 's Klint ,.,Juo,ul, ht· Anonah· J'mjc·s.ror W1ll1utn 
AkA.u11, n u rt'\fHIIIW, /Jr. M,A.uu l.f u mnnha of lil t• I it.-ru lun• uml l.un~:uutws 
Oqlllrtnu-111 uml Jlrt'SI"IIIh n·nt'f U \ tuudtt· udt•1.wr to ('oiiUJ:t'. Nortllc·rn's lltc·rur~• 
muxu:uu·. 

Fr1d~y. J•nuary 23, 1976 

Bctrnc tmphes that AAUI' ts unfatr and aon after nud,..csterncrs, Southerner,, 
con'ioervitttlles, and f:.ithful Baph5U hk ~ a fox aflcr mnocent ch ickens. llere: however, 
he arJU CS on bot h s tdes. The AAUI' ho nors "" by da t(ytn a U5 wllh U.< L.A. and 
Cnmcll (hoth of w ht...:h, Bctrnc fatls to mcntton, have removed themKlvc\ from the lt•t 
hy t:Ott-.:l:ttnl the cond tttons for whtd they were ce n5utedl but 1.'1 really only 
rntercsted m us bcuusc of our ron.teTVil ltve aeoarapht...:al po51laon . If Betrne has any 
evtdcn..:c that the AAUI' has •anorcd or been sofl on prJ(;.ttce• m one part of the 
coun try that tt ha5 ~.:ondemncd tn another, he 5hou ld present tt 

In fa...:t, Bctrne ha.!l no evtdcn~.:e ror an y or hts mnuendocs. Wild name--<;alhnl and 
anaiOIY ltkcn the orga n lLit ton to J oe ~h:C'ar1 hy, Judac Roy 8c01n, medte11al trial by 
ordc11l, the IR A, and (;eorgc Meany, yet not a smale co n..:rete case ,, cated to support 
any o f these sur.gc-. ttons o f trJ05 bras and unfatrnes.s. Betrne char&es that th e AAUfl 
goc5 after mslltutto ns whte h dcfcm: thctr conservative prin~.:iplcs, yet he d oes not give 
examples of what eo nscrvattve pnnt..i plcs he means. Is it a fundame ntal conservallve 
pnnt:tple that a ..:o ll cgc ad mrntslra tto n shou ld not have to adhere to genera ll y accepted 
5tandards of fatr play in dtsmassing teachers but ca n arb ttrarily set tis own standards to 
su1t tiS ~.:onveme ncc' If lhts IS what Beirne ts defe nding, then he sho uld say 5o and le t 
the dchate hcgm here. It serves no purpose to talk about consef\lat1ve princ tple5 betn& 
vtO I.rtcd and the n not sta te those pnn..:tple5 a ny mo re than 11 does to charge witch hu nt 
wtt ho ut evidence 

Dctrn c'!> techmttue o f argume nt is to lump toge ther thmg~ that are 5upcrlinally 
IO tmtlar and then tmply that bct:a usc th ey a rc similar m o ne rc5pc..:t, then they must be 
'iinular tn a ll rc pc...:ts. For example . unfa1r slantl er that has no foundation in fac t or 
re;1son and a f:11r JUdt~:mc nt bao;cll on an obJl'Cit\le cxJmmatto n u f cvJdcncc arc alike in 
th.:.rt they both mvo lvc pubhc ce nsure .:.rnd posstblc nca .. ttve ~.:onscque n cc!l, bu t t he~ 
\ llllilartltes t.lo not JU~Iify l.'OntlunntnK a ll puhltc JUd~mcn t ! Surcl} th e '"'ue "" not 
whether to make and publish Judgme nts or not but whethe r th():.c JUl1tlmcnts arc farr 
(Hh.'\, and fatrness in our ~.:ultu rc has tradtltonally tnllolvl'l1 the pn·scn ttng ol vcrifiahk 
and Mtfficicut ev itlcnce. 84!itnl' Jpparcntly h.:.r ' no qualms about publically ccnsunng 
the AJ\ ll l1 Without prcscntmg c"' it.l t·m·c. llow then can he hc w o utra}!.cd about I he 
i\J\lJil makmg publi c JUd"men t!> ahnut the disnussa l prat.:ltt:cl. of ~.:o llcgcs and 
UlltVersttic'i? 

Bctrnc's final point and, by his own admio;sion, hi." most important one, i-. that 
/\AU I' ce nsure, even if tt were tu sl1f1ed, would be ineffectual. Nobody need suffer fo r 
1l s tnee no (l nc ext:cpt a vaguely dcfml'd gro up ca lled th e lnt c lltgentsta takes ce nsure 
se riously . Of c;ourse, Oe irn e true to his prac t tec, fai ls to l.lefine who the inte lligentsia is 
or arc, thus avnidmg havtnJ:! to su ppo rt his contention wt th cv id cn...:c. Do th ese 
members of the intelligentsia mcludc some who nuttht have authonty some tlay over 
gm nt s, scholarshipS, graduate sc hool adnusston, or law sc; hool accrcdttatJon and who 
nHghl turn s lightly away from a st:hool whOSt: o nly mark o f nat tonal recoanihon ts 
AAUI' ..:ensu re? Who can say fo r su re? 

But then the pragmatic argument t5 no t the only o ne , 1s tt? I vc n tf "good faculty" 
nock to o ur mstttutio n and busm cS! goes o n as usual , docs th1s excuse o r compensate 
fo r an act of inJuSttcc against an mdtvtdual? If morahty or unmorahty is to be 
measure d on ly hy prOit.:ttca l consequences, t hen we t:crtam ly have s tra yed far from 
Republi can and constitutiona l, even re hg1ous, prmctplcs. An unethical act is no t 
JUStified JUSt because we c.:an get away with it. and , if we have been party to an act of 
inJUstice, we should be co n<:t!rned The indivtdual 15 unportant, a nd what can ha p,,en 
to one mdividual ca n happen to another. 

When l:onside rcd as a who le. Beirne's argument is basetJ on tw o of the oldest 
fallactcs known to debate : the ad homi ne m a nd the red herring. When ~.:o nfronted with 
an accusation o r a ..: hargc, l(O after the mvestigator rather than the is5ue. ln trod u ctl a 
false tssue , the fatrness of the mvcstigator, so as to dts lract attention from the a lleged 
vio l.1t ion, whtt.:h you Jtsmiss as untmportant even if true. 

The pomt ts, ar Betrnc lhinh that Ai\U I1 s tantlards 1re unfatr, he sho uld argue that. 
If he thtnks tha the A AU I' has been unfaar and meonsi stent m the past , he should 
prese nt evtden\."\!. If he thmk s tht:tl the charl(es against the college rclatinx to the 
Tihitny dtsnussal arc unfair, he 5ho uld show how. But to t.llSII1 1$S the issue as 
ununportant and then to rnakc un subs tantiated at.:~.:usataons agamst a national 
or~nitatton that many consider respel· tablc and eve n downria~ht ...:onservattve and 
uhratrJdtltonal seems no t to scrvl." the tmqlOse of }!realer understanding or keeping in 
tuu~.:h . 

l 'rufcs:~ur Kl·nncth Benne's attack o n the All. Ul''s mvcshgJilon t.letnJnd s t.:ummcnt 
I rum .1 r,cnutnl' !>jlO kl"~lllan lor I hi! J\J\IJII , 'Whtt.:h I am not . but, untd SUt.;h a spok cMnan 
t.;Omcs forth, 1 ~.:annul ,·efratn fro m volunh·,.·nng 01 JlCJ'Sllll.:.rl rca..:tion. H rs t , let m e 
.JSStth' l,rolc5sur 81..'ttne thJt I won't ertttcllc hi., .JrJvtl'e that we nut gel o ur "bowels tn 
0111 u t•ruar" over ~o ntl'llun~ Jjlparcntly 'it• tnviJI .&S what he cd lls the "rcmuv.:.rl ul J 
fal·ulty member. " /\Iter a ll , a\ ShJJ...c~pcarc's l.:.rgu says, "' tt~ but a man !COne." But on I.' 
Ulatt cr th.Jt !!llUuld he ci.Jrtltell fo r the reader" ur Ius L"Oiumn ·~ that the Tthitny 

:·,~:.c~~~~~~~~~o~~~,:. •::;:>L~~~~~.~:.~~~~~~:~..~~~~· tt:~~~~~~~~ r:~~,'~~~~~~~ . •;:~~~~~r~.bt~! J::s't':;: ----------------------------
Ius "tah·mcnt tlti!t tht•n• t:o. nu h'a"unlur Northl'rll hll'k·...:cn\4Hell.hewuuld haw ha<.l THE NORTHERNER 
~h::::"·~,:;~~~7.·~·tr to,nltl;,~y:~~~ .. ·~:~hll~:,rt o: ,~.~~\~~!ntr:',~l·d,;vrt~~n~~'tl~~Ja,t h~·h~~~~~:,cu~·'",~ ---------------------------

untlttflUtlanl t.'J.!~~l~I~No ct~~JoA T!:~" ~oun~~ 

Wh.J I i~ llll jldrt.:.rnt, o .. ·.rrw .&JtjtOirentl} kd5, '" lu l'UI\\jldll' !'iurlhl·rn tu l!(hl..'l 
lll"tiiUIUHI thJI hav~ tt~,.•,.·n t.;t"ll\Utnl Ill th' PJ'I ll)· lh,· i\ \ll'. l~nlltl' the tndtdnt~o:nl. 
tn urhcr ¥ourd'l, 01nd ~~lllklltpl.:.rtc tit,· lllll'lilattun:-. u l hnnur ti t t"'Htnl'rOition hy 
JSSOL'I.IIton. ( 'mhtlil't the harttt tn l~tnl! .:.r~'-1.1\.t.Jtcd ¥otth ("orn~.:ll,ll.( I .A., Ohtu Statt:. 
antJ St. Juhn' !>., hl' \d)'S. Wh at Itt tmplt~..o~tton t~IH\tl'\, ul u1Ur,c, " thJt ~.ensure b not 
an ovl'rJII t'"iti!IIJte ol unc's .JHtlntj\li,hmcnt' .mtl ... .Jill\.' an) murt• than an) tndtdment 
IS. Tit..• lll.ln \4hu tl\'h LJUtr.ht dh·allntt till ht IJ''H"~ lJillhlt l",lii'M.' hiiii§Cif h)' llltn& 
o ther \ltrtut'l., an .:.rnaloae.y v.htth h•tttld 1."• 1\l.un !ft. h)' thnlllllt!. in\lltllllltn ""1th •1)1.kt 
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The N01lrtern•• o~pprec~-.tl•l lellel\ lo 
eollo• , W• Uk tf\oll ••u•n b• ligf'llld .and ol 
, .. .an.o~ .. n9tn. we ""''"'••n tn• 119hl to ed•t 
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